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NO FALLOUT ^{T ALL OUT
I(ERNO\il MEMBERS BEHA\¡E LIKE GENTLEMEN (AND

LADTES) AT NATTONAL TOW EVENT

This deserves a headline in itself - the (surprise) drinking. Having le¿rnt from
Frccn shspd hole in the roof of the silarn the previous evening's experience. a few
marquee made by a dn¡nken BHpA canny Kernow folh led þ Paul and Di
amateur trampolinist at 3a.m. on Sunday had had the foresight to invest in a
morning was NOT made by a Kernow camper load of cans from Tesco. Enough
member - as far as we know, although said..........
Coady was alleged to be taking part in Sunday morning sâw a sorry bunch of
the Dwarf Throwing competition at the Kernow stalwarts attempting to fix the
time............ winch. How many hung over Kernow
Nor were any officials scragged, debagged pilots does it take to change a differential?
or subjected to any other forms of verbal Answer - none - their hands are shaking
or physical abuse by the team which too much to put a spanner on a nut.
travelled up from Cornwall,complete with Fortunately Steve Hunt had, by some
winch to enjoy a weekend of towing at oversight, remained relatively sober the
RAF Kemble. previous evening so he did the job
Boring really. Tents were erected on supewised by Paul and hindered by
Friday evening in the gathering gloom everyone else.

and tracks were made to the bar, which The forecast was for the wind to get up
served a selection of overpriced weak during the day with thundery showers,
booze. Despite this drawbaclg valiant and Darren Arlsffiight called a spot
attempts were made to get legless, in landing task Because of the rising wind,
some cases successñrl. And so to bed - or the paragliding tasks and the accuracy
in the case of the Editor, a damp sle€ping comp were called off, with Saturday's
bag in a tent for pygmies on extremely results to stand-
hard ground. Orie Kernow stalwart entered the HG spot
Saturda¡ niorning ä'as iaker. up Ð gening landing comp, got dead above the qnot

over hangoven, gawping at trade stands with ten feet of height to lose and boldly
and the glider displays, and finally, pilots went for it. More scrap aluminium to join
brièñng, during which it became obvious the already impressive collection in his
that there was going to be an awful lot of gangel
aerial activity, with umpteen winches, two Rumour has it that Marc Asquitlr,
vehicle towing operations, HG and PG doubtless in a misguided attempt to get
XC comps and an accuracy comp, not to even with Kemow, drove over their tow
mention aerotowing......... line with a glider on the line. However,
\Vith an overcast sþ and a light breezp the Editor got even with him by beating
blowing over the airfiel( winches were him in the accuracy comp.... I think
set up and tlúngs started to hap'pen. Soon Conclusions on the event overall:-
the sþ was full of hang gliders, The flying side rvas well organised - it
paragliders, microlights and a strange had to be with the amount of flying
unpowered autog.ro which seemed unable activity taking place.
to get any higher than tree top level. It was busy! Everyone was lnackered
Conditions proved unsuitable for XC, so come the finish.
nobody got away, but this didn't seem to The beer was awful and the bogs were
dampen everyone's enthusiasm and the smelly.
Kernorv winch was busy until dusk Coady shouldn't throw dwarves at 3 a.m.
The evening was taken up rvith eating and

MOONLIGHT CAPERS
AT PERRAN,4^S NUTTERS

SEEK NUT
A student of the Black A¡ts could have
been forgiven for thinking he had
stumbled across a coven of kindred spirits
at Peranprodh a few weeks ago, as

Kernórv members indulged in bizarre
practices in the moonlight.
It started rvhen Pips decided to fly the
glider back up to the top landing from half
way up the cliffwhere some basic training
had been going on in the dusk. As night
fell and the full moon appeared, he flitted
back and forth a ghostly baþlike
apparition in the night, with the Hawk
hovering overhead on his paraglider, a
sinister fellow traveller.
Clouds drifted across the moon as a
ghastly howl of triumph issued from the
throats of the faithful as Pips finally
scratched in on the top like Dracula
landing on the castle roof.
A few moments later, the ghastly throng
was p¡ostrated on the ground around lhe
glider on hands and kneeg bowing to the
full moon and pawing at the ground.
Strange implements appeared which
crackled and buzzed and were used in the
ritual. Full moon madness? Devil
..'¡crship? lrlct a bit of it. Dave Malkinson,
on de-rigging the glider had dropped a nut
in the darkness and all hands were
employed g¡oping around trying to find it.
After a bit, a metal detector rvas employed
(Odd things some people carry around in
their cars) , but to no avail and the throng
continued to grope, tuming up nothing
beffer than the odd pebble and choice
morsels of rabbit shit.
Finally the Chief Warloclq none other
than Hon Sec Alan Phipps, stuck his hand -under the metal detector and complained
that it didn't work. Someone gently
pointed out to the old fool that metal
detectors were supposed to detect metal
not flesh, lvhereupon the crafy old git
opened lús hand and behold! the missing
article, rvhere it had been all the time.
NICE ONE ALAN! Butbervare - the
Kernow Coven vyill be revenged!
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PL/TVING WTTTI THE AI{I]UIAT.S
BARRY GREEN REPORTS ON A LONG WEEKEND WITH TÍIE LEAGUE IN THE

DALES

flaving been persuaded by Pete
Coad to be guests at a league meet,
Patrick Buxton and myself find
ourselves in Pete's var¡ rushing up
to Yorkshire.
Never having been to the Dales
before, I was most impressed þ the
beauty of the uouritryside as we
d¡ove east from the motorway
towards llawes.

We arranged a campsite - only just,
as the site was very busy - then into
Hawes for food and beer (excellent
Yorlshire ale). Pilots - they were
everywhere, many well known
names, superheroes all,mostly
friendly and surprisingly well
behavedl
We ran into ex Kernow member
and now RAF HG champ Norman
Potts and agreed to supplying him
with transport and retrieve. In
exchange he gave me a 1/4 mil
map of the Dales, which was not
obtainable locally. Where he got it
from I didn't ask!

Day 1- Semerwater. Afairly
energetic climb. Rig and wait.
Some aces take offand execute fly-
on-thc-\À'ali landings - mosdy with
gfeåt skill. Pete watches the other
gliders. I watch Pete. Suddenly,
there's à small thermal, with th¡ee
gliders going up in it. Pete t¿¡kes off
and I follow, up up and away over
the bacþ looking down on Hawes,
the campsite and the Dales-magic!

That evening we booked in eu¡
landing coordinates and stuck our
pins in the map, just like real
pilots. Next morning Pete peruses

the map and tells me I'm lyingTth,
ahead ofPendry and sundry others
of his ilk. What a boost! 12.5 k was
quite good it seems - [ even beat
MadDog!

Day 2. Ca¡lton Banh 45 miles east
of Hawes. Park within 100 yards of
T.O., level carry in - great!. Task -
open distance. Afrer nearly going
down, finally lefl ridge with Pete,
Pat¡ick and about 35 other pilots,
¿rli in the same thermal. Incredible!
Very close flying gliders often
within 20 feet vertical spacing all
doing right hand 360s. Dodry at
cloudbase, only way was to widen
turn into weaker lift and rejoin
stack 300/400 feet lower. I
wentually straight lined off the
high moors, øught a couple of
weak thermals for a distance of
43 km, which I thought was
reason¿ble until I saw the board
next day. Me 43 km, le¿der l44km.
Bloody Nora, how do they do it?

Day3-blownout.

Day 4 - Semerwater again. Got to
700 feet ATO, then returned to
ridge. What a blunder! Soared the
ridge for some time at ridge top
height and had some spectators
ducking. I eventually lost it óre to
violent evasive action to avoid mid
air coliision. MadDog Coadhad
got arvay early in an impossible
thermal, all alone with 55 pairs of
envious eyes watclúng. Patrick did
well to climb out when not far
above bottom landing. Got a lift in
"Ten uy'' Tony's van. His wife was
driving when the van lwched
backward into a white Peugeot,
catching it neatly amidships. The
stream of invective rvhich followed
would have had any builder's
labourer green with envy. The
Peugeot belonged to Darren
Arlnvright's in-laws - nuffsaidl

Day 5 - Whernside Fell. No joke
this one. What a carry up.Patrick
and I would be still climbing if it
hadn't been for the supremely fit
Mad Dog. Very stable conditions,
lots of flyon-the-walls - not all
successfi.¡l! Kernow all flies orrt and
bombs out.in the bottom landing
field. 45 mins later, lvith gliders all
packed up for thejounrey horne,
the thermals start popping and
about 35 gliders get away he¿ded
for the Lake District....,.

Some thoughts on the 5 days.

I was impressed þ how fit and
well organised the top guns are -
quick to the top, quick to rig and
prepare - then the patience, waiting
and watching for the right moment.
40 gliders in the same thermal on
day 3, and no incidents. These guys
are happry to fly really close and
have lots offaith in each other's
ability.

What I learnt.
Don't ever leave lift, even zeroes.

Don't give up - work werytlúng
until landing becomes inevitable,
and be oatient Don't zoom offi¡rto
the wide blue yonder unless the
next cloud is close and lns a black
bottom!

Footnote.
At leåst two of the top guns were
heard to rema¡k how quiet the
league is now that Kernow has

retired- This comment was made
with some feeling though whether
of regret or relief was not cle¿r!
By the way, GPS is here to stay.
No maps needed in flight - turn
points and goal lields are all
programmed in, course to fly, time
elapsed" average speed and ETA all
being constantly displayed and
updated - incrediblel
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$TT'S GRTM UP NOR.TT{..."
DAVE MALKINSON REPORTS ON THE AIRWAVE CHALLENGE HG

FINALS

Friday Aug 25th saw 8 Kernow
members on their way to Flawes,

the pilots (and gliders) having
survived the semis in Wales, not to
mention the Merthyr washing
machine effect. Pips, Coady, Stwe
and Daisy had set offearly on
Friday morning for the Dales and
Bar.J,, Roger, Mike and myælf
were to follow. The latter four
didn't arrive until the early hours

of Saturday morning: unable to
ñnd a camp site, the night was
spent in a ñeld above Sememater,
self and Mike in the tent, Barry
and Roger in the van.
Saturday morning greeted us with
mist ñlled Dales and a slightly cold
wind. It was then that Mike was
heard to remark in his best
Yorkshire Cornish accent "It's
grim up Nofh". This phrase stuck
and rvas a stock phrase throughout
the weekend.
Down to Hawes for brealdast and
the briefing at ten a.m. During
breåtdast, we met up with the
others.
At the briefing Tim Hudson gave

us the Met forecast of NW 20mph
and called Wether Fell as the site.
Up at the top it was blowing a gale
and re-brief followed re-brief
throughout the day. to releive the
boredom, Pips, Coady, Sæve and
Daisy started a card school. In their
efforts to raise cash (doubtless for a
Good C¿use), not only pilots were
imporuned, but passing fell
walkers and mountain bikers fell
victim to their wiles.All major
credit cards and Switch were being
accepted and business was brisk
enough to pass the time away until
the day was scrubbed.
Sunday morning. Bre¿ldast and 9
a.m. brieñng. Some of the gang
were still feeling tl¡e effects of a
night in The Crown. Wind NW
strong. Re-brief on Wether Fell.
Re-re-brief in an hou¡..... this of

course was the cue to reopen the
infamous card school, whilst Barry,
Roger, Mike and self retired to the
van for tea, biscuits and tall tales of
past e:iploits - mostly flying. It
turned out to be another no fly day.
At the BBQ in the Crown that
evening, Kernow excelled itself' by
setting new standards ofin-pub
entertainment. A game of Spoons
was started" first rvith an Ainvave
Slave - sorry,employee (serve him
right!) and then with an
unsuspecting PG pilot. This
quickly became the focus of
attention for pilots, visitors and
Iocals alike - there were even
people peering in through the
windows for a glimpse. (if you
don't know the game, ask a friend,
or you could end up as the next
innocent victim..)
The second act followed rvhen
th¡ee nameless and unscrupulous
Kernow pilots (vhich doesn't
narrow the field much) carried out
a th¡ee man lift on the Comp
organiser. Aæin, if you are not
familia¡ with this form of
sado/masochisrrL ask a friend or
you could be in trouble.The evening
was rounded offwith broom racing
dorvn Hawes main street - a night
to remember.
Monday 28th August dawned
overcast with a briskNNW wind
Brealdast, brief and up to Wether
Fell, where Tim set an open goal.

the window was to open at 1045
and all gliders to have landed by
1630 on the dot. By this time, it
was beginning to bubble and
gliders were soon launching and
picking up thermals offthe ridge.
Within an hour most of the field
was arvay. Mike and I rvere left
brewing tea and listening to the
chatter on the radio. Sometimc
later, Steve landed back on top of
the hill, de-rigged andjoined us,

Pips radioed in to report Barry

having landed at Starbottom in
Wharfedale having flown 9

núles, and Mike went offto collect
him. Steve and I waited to he¿r
from the others. Once again our
airborne reporter informed us that
Coady was down at Grassington for
ló miles. Roger landed at
Kettlewell for 12 miles and Daisy
made 20 miles.Pips flerv 63 miles,
landingjust north of Doncâster,
having left good liñ to land inside
the 1630 deadline. Alas, he hadno
watch and could have flown far
enough to gain first place, had he
known. Having collected everyone,
we set offon the long trek home.
Kernorv came third, a g¡eat effort
by all concerned, notjust the pilots
and crew in the final, but also the
pilots who flew their hearts out in
the semis to get to the finals, and
not least to the ever patient
sweetheals and wives who
condone this madness.

iWe had a lot of fuiU met some
g¡eat people along the rvay and got
a lot of flying - and that's what it's

all about.

WHY TTIE IYELLIES
MARC?

At the rec¿nt All Out meeting, our
respected BHPA chairman was
observed to be competing in the
Accuracy comp wearing a pair of
green wellies.
Intrigued þ this ag¡icultural
approach to free flying fashion, the
Editor is offering a small liquid
prize (consumable at the next club
meeting) for the most
plausible/implausible/scandalous
explanation. And before Rob gets
all excited, rve're not talking flying
sheep here.... !

50 CLUB SEPT DRAW
Phil Davies f,5.00
John Sekula f25.00
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KERNOWXC LEAGUE - POSTTIONS AS AT 19.8.95

P. NAME TEAM

1 G. PHIPPS S.C

2 P. COAD S.

3 S. HAWKEN E,F.

4 P. BIJXTON S.

5 M. CARTMELL E.F.

6 R. WHITMARSH C.

7 R CLEWLOW S.C.

8 P. WICKS S.

9 G, MAY C.

10 A PHIPPS S.C.

(O.R= OUT AND RETURN

TEAM SCORES

DISTANCE (MILES)

26.37, 22.59, 21,0, r23

14.08, 7.48, 5.5

25.67

24.67

14.06, (o.R),9.43

12.24,7.04

14.15, 4.9

2.36, 1.89, 1.89

4.94

2.64

TOTAL

82.66

27.06

25.67

24.67

23.49

19.28

19.05

6.t4

4.94

2.64

GLIDER

K.5

RUMOUR 3

K.5

RI.]MOUR 2

?

K.4

MAGIC 6

KISS

KISS

?

1.

2.

3.

4.

s.c
^t
E.F.
C.

(Short and Curli
(Scalþnvøgs)
( E nvir o n me ntølly Fri e n dli es)

(Crínklìes)

104.35
57.87
49.16
24.22

I
2
3
â
5
6
7
€
I
1f!
11

KFIG/{ XC 1.995
G-nÆay 4.94
G Phipps 12.7(l
Fl. \À/hllmarsh
P. \¡/lcks 11 l8

)

,

A. Phlppa
F- \ /hltmarÉh 19

IFl. Clewlow
G. Phlpps
P. Efr¡xton
G, Pf¡looe
M Carlniell

t7
5

16

12 G. Phipps
13 S. Harvke¡r
14 P. Coad
15 lvl Cartmell
16 P. Coad
17 P. Coad
l8 G May
19.C.MAY 9.16

26.37
25.67
14.08
9.43
7.48
5.5
1.03

oBooMril l1
t2

l3
t

.¡-a Qr
1]lnwo

20. R. Clervlorv
2l T Jones

22 R.Ings
23 S Hawken
21 S. Hawken

8.8
t3.2r
12.62
2,34
2.s (PG)
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D.\ISY'S DIr\RY
Har ing-just rctunrcd from rnl' fìrst
All Out *'cekcnd. I'nlrvaiting lor
nrv bodl'to recovcr. I thought
cornpetition flr ing rvas tiring, but
it's nothiug conìpâred to iutcusir,e
toiling. As an activc tou'clr¡b.
therc *ere lcssons to be leanrt up
thcrc: horvever. rve acquilted
oursellcs rvcll. The trollev launch
rvrs a roaring success and this
perhaps morc thau auvtlúng else

conl.ributcd to thc po¡nlaritl'of our
*inch.
I *'as clisappointcd to fitrd th¿t l'c
rverc tlte onlv club ofl'cring dual
tou'fligli'.s. Thcrc is a huge
demund for this. and il" onc or t$,o

nrorc clubs (or schools) got

involr'ed, it nould hlve attractccl
luran_l' nrorc pcoplc to our
operalious.
M¡' thanks to all rvho supported the
event: Di aucl Davc iu particular
did stcrling uork in kccprng the
Ìlelnrct queuc moving. and arc
probabll'as tired as I anì.

John aud Vicki arc invcstigating
the possibilitv of getting a couple ol
hang gtidiug lvinchmcn couverled
into paragliding rvinchnreu. It
seelus that the nlcs lor this are a
little vagrrc. Hou.ever. i[ it can be
dolle. necdlcss to sa\'. rre'll do it.
I didu't rcalise u'ha[ a can of
I\'or¡ììs I'd opncd rvhen I
suggestcd tlìat tlìc Ainvave
Cltallenge T shirts be available for
pnrchase. AÍ1er thc last urcctiug I
n'ished I'd kcpt mt' luouth fimrlv
sltutl (I altla]'s gct a strtìuge fecling
of deja vu about that). Anlrval', thc
costs are as follol's:-
Bee$ T-shirt ¿6.00

Polo Slürt f 10.00
Sn,eat shirt f.12.00
Drop Shoulder ditto {15.00
Polo srveat shirt €18.00
All the ¿rbove available iu a rangc
of sizes and colours. To uuke thc
printcr's lifc casier. let's agrce on
the artu o¡k - lct's makc thctn
slandurd. Thc prices arc trade;
neitlìcr I uor Lhe club urakcs a

penlìJ' out of it. and several designs
*ould push up thc price. I'll bring
thc catalogue to tlìe ncxt nrccting -
you bring ¡'our cltcque books.
Until thcn. safc [ìr'ing.

Do*f

ÍIOPPING I,tr.\D....?

.a snlall but gloiving baud."

NANIES TO DLANE BY NEXT CI-UB I\{EBTING

P. BLYT'I-I - PG
CLLI}ì PTI,OT

Word hls rcuchccl lhc Editor that
Pctcr has rcccutl_r' qualilìcd as a

Club Pilot (PG). rncl therclorc
joins thc snlall but grouing btnd
of pilots qualificd in Lrctli

Word h¿ls rcccntlv re¡rched thc
Eclitor. that during thc long hot
surììuìcr lHorr long lgo that sccuts
rìo\\ ) ru incidc¡rt rrorthl' ol uotc
occu¡rcd al th¡.' ucrv torv sitc llc¡r
Ciulrborne .

The l'cather u'as baking hot and
pilots u'erc recklcssl-v crposing
their lilnbs. Sure enough. after a
rvhile. the incvitablc happcrrcd ancl

Phil (the Drill) Davics skjnucd ìris
knces u'hilst confusing a landing
u,ith a pru,r'er nreeLing.

No problcru. Kcmou"s lcn.o\vu
paranreclic. liichard Wlrituu rslr

u,as inlrncdiateh' on hand rr ith his
blg of tricks.This jncluded au
c\trenìeh cfl-ect iYc antiseptic
spra¡': effcctile ìu urorc ttals Lhalr

one. Aftcr a libcral dosc. Phil u'as
hopping around like a dcrncntcd
flca. trrnring thc air bluc uith
paincd irrvcctivc.
Alìer a u'hilc. order l'as reslo¡ed
and flving resuulcd. For a rlhilc tll
rr enl u'ell, until another pilot gof it
all rvrong on landing and cuded up

l,ith sinúlar injuries.

Who? No prizcs for gucssing - it
rvas Richard. Ald guess uho
grabbed the d¡cadcd antiscptic
spru]'...............
A tastc of his ou n nredicinc
iudeed!

v .t¡
.\P

ó.

LETTER TO TlI11 EDITOR
hl vic*'of thc rcccntly ¿rrurouncccl

arvarcls ol substantiaI arnorurts of
Nationnl Lottcn' nroncr, to Co¡rtish
sports clubs, lna\ we sur¿lest that thc
KIl(ìA uo¡¡uujtl.ec apph, lor hutding to
enablc thc club to purchusc ¿t sclcr:tiorr
ol intcrmediatc prragliding cnnopics.
'fhis s ould cn¿rblc thc dic-hard
nreurbcrs olthc IìG lratcnritv to
perhaps broadcn theû' horizons altl
¿ç:quaint the-lnsch,cs rvith crrrrent
trends in thc u orld of Vol [,ibre.

Signcd - l;cllou'l.udditcs, lor r',lonl
CDs hlve riot Yct replur,:cd lvlirsic
Centrcs, and rr'ho tlúnk tbut thc
httcurct is a dolphin cscepc route.

4\
I

I

I

/¡\
I

4\
I

/l\

I

¡

I

I

rl¡

I

rlr

I

rl¿

I

tl¡

I

rlr

I

STGP PTdESS

Ei{Ð TF'SÐASOI{
tsq]ÐGH,T NOSF{.UF

AT

TI{E II\Ìq FtÀR ALL SEASOI{S
PROVISION.\L DATE - F'RIDAY OCT 13

C¡\RVERY DINNER I.-OR 2- ONLI' f7.95t.

DON'T IVIISS IT - tsE, THER.EI
=-
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Ljìilifl,lCTE TîlP, ß.:i:y theie Hss 0ns lrr.jrE pl:re tc fil! t! n¡!;g'iii= trip vi:iie, Fropls.'d i=..¡:riure d,:ie=;r= lt'il rJc'r 
''.ir

Zåth flci with fii¡hi piiia: rt !i7i cr ll41;':spectiv=iy. D=;-r-il: nill ba Ci:ittE=

CrC,î.lIS EAY 5lTE. Rog:r Fuil ttli u: th¡i ih-. {!¡':: {iEi'i is il¡in ¿vaii¡bls. Ih:re,"¡: e..ii:i'.lEEi¡ä a'tl',ii- f==: snj

t:;trirt!cn; but !t n¡; drcid¡d'.c ¡:e!p nc ch;n-re: and ari;nr--:e fs¡'thr f¡= {oi thi: y-'rr i[ ie p;ir'.

--ã,¿.:.iSÌi Fi.llFiS repcried cn -c¿*e qcod ir':inilg di',:; ¿¡ Feri'an¡criir'

F¡T;Í ELYE i¡:ntisned; possibie Easi:r!y Eiie ai Po¡th¡i!u:*. ThErs foiisç¿d: Éis:ir:=isn s¡ tiiE:ii-rd'-.¡: nf ueii,'9.1 =i'r::¡
i'r=:r t* Culdiase snC ihe {utuie inci's:sg in Jsi . ircr¡f+. riiivity b¡-q=ii ;i Cul.irt=E,

ff;GEfi FIjLL ru'¡ge:tsd thal ¿ leiter be ssnt t¡ AT0 Cu!Crc:.o d=-;cribing cur íi'iing;iiivitiy='

t|tn g¡¡iâti5 tali uç not'.0 e::une th:i 5t }lauq:n clo:=s Cs'-,:l st HeEiEnd: bEr:use tiie'¡ dcn'i. It us= 
=ugEe=ted 

thal:
ie.=rriptiln cí ths i'laier'gtt: î;y si're h¡ prrpri'rd {¡r inclu:icn on the Eiie guide, Th: T:l:phcne i{t:¡bsr to u:g t¡ obt¿ln

p':irission i-r fl'J i: fliåIi-oei22ii iit 7tBó and speil to the tiÏC St:pervi;c;"

ÉL¡tl re¿d eiltrscis {rcsl the EliF* [ounsii ninute::nl'rrpri'i:d o¡ coni-¿ct: nith fisri Asquiiir absut ¡dvise i¡ c!ub= ln
.i:ridsnts ai club siie=, It h¿: b:e;i;rrrnged 

"h¿I. 
KE:'r',cu nlll ¡e súvi::d dstsils ci ='.lrh 

Escideni='

F:riiEii EñtE¡l seid ha nculd r.Eli lir Cr¡rker aboui i,h¡;i:':nqe¡¡nt¡ he h¡s m¿ds wiii ¡ f¡rn¡r {lr u¡ }-,: I¡nd in iigld= ns:r i¡
i:ì¡ !jiqlr flii;í iii.-.,

B:üi.;ì¡ IIJLLET SITE, ficger tcid us th¡t there is s neg ter'r¿¡t f:rmer uh¡ hs=.;gre=d io allc* us ic fly ths si'r's:xcep'i in the

l;nbing eeåEcn. Hg,Jo¡s not ¡¡ent cro:+ds an,l it is es==n'ri¿l re telephcne ihe evenin'l befe¡¡ to Úili!re p=rni=':!on ic fly.
Tl='phcne nunbsr sill be sdvis¡d in ''.hg r¡ett Eulleiin'

gi:Vt ä'JìÌT enquira.J ¡bcut tr',s n::rt [ìu! icncsii].i','rr, Firç -;.:!'j h=:sill åfi:;'rç-ú r:l'r:,

;1"4ä T¡iE TF.i'tIUi;I d.¡.:ii'ibed li'ls cp:-r:i!:n and ¡en:iii; r{ iii; il slub ¿r,i;¡:C¡ ii:= d¡'¿'¡g' Fii'3T tFii¡: n¡ lli -.'Ìl'qìi sfi:UlÊ'

5::lnd Prize ii - ?h!l [Evi:s,

-':r:,¡.1¡'tEìt0li!Ê ACCrjR.åtY CLlìÍFil:TIúi.l. !icky end iiJiln:rei'e ccnçi-.-iuiitsd on t¡eir f¡r=i;¡d:=..sn;l ¡iaie=

;'L',:p TEt Éiii'¡T3 ¡re i.:u ¡viil¡ble ¿-..¡oisil:C by Pe"r.s ir:C in ncuo'y bliii. ¡t i6, :lu¿¿t:hili= niii f:1io'¡;id';ugçi:iicn=
j:.1- ; :üii=-l!: !':ç'.' ari inrlt=C.

1¡'ri:rj:il:ÌìT gÊ:;rj:S rl:rs ,lt ::ini:irii i¡iÌ:=,.5isvi ilo;¡ie,;. i* ;li js=,,Hcl I¡¡g:. Ïi'; j''.:n=i l F=i-' i¡:¡' 5 ilii:='., '!i:i,-:;:
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